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Prison is an important component of national judicial system, assuming an 
important mission of discipline and education reform, which is related to stability of 
society, so the construction of the prison management system is particularly important. 
Through the integration of prison with various management systems, such as video 
monitoring and other joint management business, it has become the focus of the 
construction of the prison security. Prison management system of our country's reform 
and development has made great progress from a purely manual management to 
automatic monitoring. Video surveillance system is the core part of prison 
management system, and prison management is key to establish a comprehensive 
prison monitoring platform.  
In this dissertation, the design and implementation of prison intelligent 
monitoring management system prototype was described. For this system, based on 
VC++, combined monitoring system and other management systems, a 
comprehensive prison monitoring platform was implemented, which used the new 
information management, combining with the video monitoring technology and face 
recognition technology, and realizing the voice broadcast. It stores data with Oracle 
database and files. This project aims to improve the general video monitoring system 
of the loopholes in management rules, and combining the feature of prison needs to 
provide management instructions, improving prison video surveillance management 
system, based on the research and development system. Setting up comprehensive 
prison intelligent monitoring management platform has an efficient management to 
provide scientific and technical support services for prison overall digital construction  
First, it shows signification and development situation of video monitoring. Then 
it introduces the key technology used in the system implementation process. And then 
it has carried on the demand analysis to system. Fourthly, it describes the overall 
architecture of the system and system modules. Finally, it turns to test system 
comprehensively for implementing excellent prison intelligent monitoring 
management system prototype, based on current system. 
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第 2章 相关技术与体系结构 
2.1 相关技术 
监狱监控管理系统，基于 VC++技术，结合视频监控技术和人脸识别技术，
并且实现语音广播，数据存储在 Oracle 数据库和文件中。 




成开发环境种类很多，包括 Visual C++，Borland C++ Builder，Eclipse，Dev-C++





面来说，可以将系统看成由一个个 dialog 组成，每一个 dialog 之间通过变量传递
消息；从小方面来说，每一个对话框由一个个控件对象组成，控件之间可以相互
访问类中的函数，从而实现系统功能。 
2.1.2 MFC介绍  
    使用 MFC 框架会自动生成我们设计的监狱监控系统的初始化界面和封装函
数，这样开发者可以很容易地基于这个框架开发系统。开发者仅需要考虑系统实
现的逻辑问题和功能需求，而不需要重复编写一些常用的、通用的消息传递机制，
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